Cholestane glycosides from Solanum abutiloides. III.
Four new cholestane glycosides, named abutilosides D (1), E (2), F (3) and G (4), were isolated from the fresh roots of Solanum abutiloides. By chemical and spectroscopic evidence, their structures were elucidated as 26-O-beta-D-glucopyranosyl 3beta,16alpha,26-trihydroxy-5alpha-cholestan-22-one 3-O-beta-D-xylopyranosyl-(1-->2)-alpha-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-->4)-beta-D- glucopyranoside and its desxylosyl compound (1 and 3, respectively), 26-O-beta-D-glucopyranosyl 3beta,16alpha,26-trihydroxycholest-5-en-22-one 3-O-beta-D-xylopyranosyl-(1-->2)-alpha-L-rhamnopyranosyl-(1-->4)-beta-D- glucopyranoside and its desxylosyl compound (2 and 4, respectively). These compounds were regarded as precursors of a dormantinone type compound on a hypothetical pathway of steroid biogenesis.